(REVISED-AUGUST 2007)
KAAPAHU HOMESTEADS, MAUKA SECTION
LOT 88

Kaapahu, Hamakua, Island of Hawaii, Hawaii

Being a portion of Government Land of Kaapahu.

Beginning at the south corner of this parcel of land at the northeast corner of Grant 7678 to Joaquin Pestana and on the west side of Pack Road (30.00 ft. wide), the coordinates of said point of beginning referred to Government Survey Triangulation Station “KAPUALEI” being 5874.33 feet South and 13,233.48 feet West, thence running by azimuths measured clockwise from True South:-

1. 110° 57’ 589.00 feet along Grant 7678 to Joaquin Pestana;
2. 206° 10’ 1183.00 feet along Grant 7678 to Joaquin Pestana;
3. 279° 38’ 103.00 feet along the south side of Main Cross Road;
4. 255° 25’ 546.00 feet along the south side of Main Cross Road;
5. 303° 06’ 403.65 feet along the south side of Main Cross Road;
6. 10° 03’ 205.87 feet along the south side of Main Cross Road;
7. 65° 47’ 200.00 feet along the west side of Pack Road;
8.  82° 58'  187.00  feet along the west side of Pack Road;
9.  38° 13'  264.00  feet along the west side of Pack Road;
10.  52° 37'  357.00  feet along the west side of Pack Road;
11.  22° 56'  247.00  feet along the west side of Pack Road;
12.  358° 00'  213.00  feet along the west side of Pack Road to the
    point of beginning and containing an
    AREA OF 20.878 ACRES.

Reserving to the State of Hawaii, its successors and assigns, the free
flowage of water in and to the stream within the above-described parcel of land as shown
on plan attached hereto and made a part hereof.

SURVEY DIVISION
DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTING AND GENERAL SERVICES
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By:  Glenn J. Kodani
     Land Surveyor

Compiled from Hawaii File Carton 78
and other Govt. Survey Records.